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MISLEADING BANK REPORT

lnton; Statement Oonoerning Nebraska
Institutions Not at All Correct-

.RELIBLE

.

INFORMATION ON THE SUBJECT

fctaic tl.uiUInc Itimril Itcvotr * Some Atten-
tion

¬

In Inlorntliis MntnlU Along
that l.lno Lincoln Mrrclmiit-

In HrrloiM Trouble.-

Livrv

.

, , v. Sept. . [Special toTilKBEB. ]
The sliitrmcnt sent out from Washington

early in the week purporting to give the
ti'jii.bfT ot tunk failures and resumptions In

Nebraska during the llrst clcht months of
the present year Is evidently misleading.-
II.

.

. S. IWtiley , chief clerk of the State
Blinking Hoard states , that It Is true that
tlurtv-fivo foanas havu suspended in this
Bt ite since January 1 of the present your ,

fnit that not more than islx and in all proba-
bility

¬

but four of this number are to bo-

c ! ". .rilis failures. Helms prepared a list
or thr suspended hanks , together with the
roavms for llio suspension. It will be seen
1 . a reference to the list , which Is printed
t olow , that many of the banks referred to-

lii thu Washington report wont Into volun-
tary

¬

liquidation , while othnrs sold out or-
von - consolidated other banks. A
lumber of the banks referred to us being In
possession of tl i State Banking Hoard will
pay ilnllar for dollar. The list la as follows :

( li bunk uf Atkinson , sold to Kxclmngu-
1)an

.AmiTle.un bunk of lli'alllco , plueed In the
liitnds nf receiver nnd now In clinrKu of Its own
Ollll'efS-

.stiilo
.

haul ; of lleldon , went Into voluntary
Iliiiililatloti-

.stniu
.

bunk of llrewster , sold out to other
imrlli'H.-

lliink
.

uf t'lmtnplon , Cliiiiiiplon , voluntary
Jluiild vlloll-

.Sfitu
.

bank of Corlland , In thu bunds of the

Hunk of UH Witt , consolidated with the 1'lrst
Nut lulial lttlk.-

snl
; .

nn County bank of DcWItl , consolidated
wlih Mitt Nitriiiul.:

I in HUM'S niiil Alorchunl.s , Kilt Crcuk , In the
Immli nf receiver.-

iMcrfhiiiilsbaiik
.

of I'alrmont , went Into vol-
Uiitnty

-
lliinldulloti.

State hunk of I'rniiklln , In the hamlsof ro-
Cl'lMT-

.Tluitrlier'8
.

bank of I'ort t'alhoiin , wont Into
Voluntary lliiildiitloil.-

CHI
| .

, us nutik of (3 rant , wound up by Its own

Hank of ( Jreshum , sold to farmcra and Mor-
Cli.i'its

-
hank.-

II.ink
.

uf lIutnltiRfoid , tfont Into voluntary
li'imdullon.

llank if Ki'tmsaw , sold lo Exchange bank of-
filmic phici .

Niiu.ixkii Savings bunk of Lincoln , In the
Imndx uf n leeclvur.

Main bunk of byons , wont into voluntary
Mnlo hank of Mariiuotte , sold to 1'arluy'a

linnli of Minn1 placo.
.MeCiiKUD Savings hank of Omaha , rpoponod-

1)y orders of snpi man court.
American Savings bunk of Omaha , In the

Imti'ls of u tocelvor-
.ll'ilt

.
County bunk , O'N'elll , in hands of u ro-

ci
-

ivrr.-
In1

.

Ih County bunk , Ogalalla , Is being wound
Up liy iih nun olllcors-

.Flist
.

Commercial bank of Odell , Is bulng
wound un by Its own olllrws.

( illri n.stuio! bunk of Oxford , wont Into
Voluntary Iliiulihillon.-

.state
.

bunk of 1'lulnvlow , In the hands ot a
rcc'lvrr.-

I'latlii
' .

County bank of Plnlto Oentor , sold to
I'urmer.s ii'id Merchants bunk of .suinn place-

.I'nrmers
.

and Merchants bunk of lied Cloud ,

Is being wound up by Its own olllclals.
Mllnioro County bunk of Strung , sold to

Villon Slnto hunk of same nluco.
KurinorH .Stato bunk of Shuburt , In hands ot

rcrclvor.-
Dlckenson's

.

bank of Wahoo , In bands of u.

rerulvur.
I armors mid Merchants bank of llussolt , In

possession of tbo Stuto Hanking Hnurd.
Dunk of Yoroim , moved to inland. Nub-

.Arristoil
.

( in Serious Chargo.
Henry Ilouck , a momhor of the ilrm of-

HilUobrand .t Houck of this city , is under
niTcst on a serious charge preferred by Miss
Mary Ascber. formerly of tbi.s city , but now
of Palmyra , in this county. Miss Aschor
was formerly employed in tlio auditor's ofllco-
nt the state capitol , but since leaving the
utate's service has been engaged as a dress ¬

maker. She was Hoiick's betrothed wife
nnd claims that during their engagement ,

which has continued for over two years , ho
anticipated his conjugal rights , and that she
now llnds herself in a position where ho
must make good his promises to marry her
or forever disgrace horand her unborn child-
.Shehad

.

Ilouck anvsted Wednesday night
on the charge of illegitimate parentage , and
ho has been endeavoring over since to ollcct-
a compromise.The young lady onlv asks
him to make her his wife and refuses to com-
promise

¬

upon any other bams-
.U'lint

.

tini Stuto tn INo Iliinl Coal.-

D.

.

. 13. Thompson and L. C. Hurr , both
prominent and wealthy citUens of Lincoln ,

liavo signed a petition asking the State
Hoard of Public Lands and Buildings to
purchase hard coal for heating the .state
house this winter. They both own hand-
fionw

-
homes across the .street from the state-

house and claim that the dense black smoke
from the state house boilers Is gradually
mining the paint on tbolr bouses , yl'he
hoard has as yet taken no action and prob-
ably will not. The people of Lincoln make
light of the petition , for there has been a
standing complaint against the dense stnoko
from the boilers of tbo Hleclriu Light com-
pany

¬

, of which Mr. Thompson Is president
nnd principal owner. The Hurr block ,
located in the center of the business portion
of the city , also uses soft coal for heating
purposes and llio complaints against tbo
same , together with complaints against
many other la fire buildings in the cltv , have
been ii noral. Lincoln bus noordliianco com-
pi'lUim

-

the use of xmoku consumers , or If It-
1ms it bus been ignored so long that it has
been forgotten-

.I'min
.

III" Pnllro (Jmirt.
Frank Lunt was arrested Into last night

on euspu-inn ol being the man who stole a
valuable shotgun from llio nuidcnco of Mark
Woods at105 South Twenty-sixth street.
Ho answers the description furnished the
pelt 'o Woi'd.s.'

John and Anna Wagner wore arraigned In-
police court this morning on the charge uf
stealing coal from the yards of a local dealer.
The evidence against them was not strong'
enough to warrant their detention , and they
were accordingly disclurged.

Moses Hughlln was the only man fined by
the court this morning. Ho pain 11.80 into
the school fund for the luxury of an ordinary
everyday drunk.

Job Hathaway's residence at P and Twontv-
thlrd

-
btrcots was robbed nnd a valuable sll-

ver
-

mounted revolver stolen.
Mrs. L. 1' . Hanls reports to the police

that thieves lire lie Into her residence nt :in(

North Thirty-set end street and stole articlesto the value of $85 , No clow.
H C. Young reports that his residence

was ransacked , but that hu missed nothing
of value-

.Jninpi'il
.

from n TlirroStoryVlniliiv. .

August Klein , ono of the victims of theCapital National bank failure , made an un-
Kiiceessful

-
attempt to commit siilctdo shortly

before I o'clock this afternoon bv jumping
headlong from the third-story window of a
block on SouthTeiilh street. Klein lost fHH )
in thu bank failure , and the fact so preyed
upon Ills mind that ho bcc.imo a harmless
maniac. Hu visited Oklahoma during the
recent rush to the Cherokee Strip and

there hud his money and clothing
stolen by the sooucrs. Since his return hisi

mind has boon filled with fears of Imaginary
iooncrs and he has several times appealed te-

entha iKilIfii for protection , claiming- thatwere after him for the purpose of killing'
him.

This afternoon the people who happened
to bo passing on South Tenth street wore
BUrtlcd to see him bprlng head llrst from
the upper story of a block. Ho was picked
UP unconscious , with the blood Issuing fromhU mouth and nostrils. The patrol wagon
was called and lie was removed to St. KlUa-
both hospital. On the way there ho revived
nnd talked Incessantly of the soijnurs. whom
hu claimed trltut to kill him just before hu
Jumped from the window. Hu will be placed
in the insane asylum as soon aa lie recovers
from I ho cirocta of his fall today. No bones
were broken , but he may nave sustained in-
ternal Injuries.

Urn ret In the District Court.-
Tbo

.

jury is holding a session over the case
of Rupert Hrady. who U accused of stealing
chickens , Hu was a partner of ( 'harlus-

nhoto souteucu m the state puultou-

was yesterday eommvitod byCJivornor j
Crnimse. I

'J hn hearing of the Strickland naso was
C-MII ImlPd btiforo Judge Strode this forenoon
and vlll bo suhmltlod on brief.

William Hnrr hasiMitiincneod suit In county
court to eject James an i Mavthu I'o t from
the possession of his block on O street. Ho
commenced a similar suit in Justice court last
week , hut was defeated.-

U.S.
.

. Hotsfoid comes Into county court with
a petition to be appointed administrator of
the t-stnte ol Florence Hotsford , his wife ,
who died at Yellow Springs , O. , some time
since. The docoaund left an estate valued at
about I'l.ooO and her husuand and his live
children are the hnlrs.

The Columbia National bank llte's a claim
In probate court of $ni)0d) upon the estate of
Fred Schole * . The claim is based upon a
promissory note signed by the deceased and
W. J. Cooper-

.rilli.UUNT

.

COXTi.Ml T TIll.VI , .

A reused of Tnmpm Ini: ullli n U'ltnes * In n-

.Murder Cunr.-
FUP.MONT

.

, Sept. 29. [Special to Tun HKB. j
August S. Russell for contempt , charged

with attempting to run oil witnesses In the
case of Shaw against Carleton , Is being
fouphl with desperation by the defendant.-
Uodfroy

.

Dista , the witness who is made the
basis of thn complaint , instilled that he was
approached by Russell In a saloon m South
Omaha and through an luterprulor mimed
Thomson , who was keeping llio saloon , of-
fered

¬

a tlcitet to Ciormany and $800 If ho
would come to Fremont and make deposition
that his son-in-law , the murdered man , hud

thri'ateiipd to whip Carleton and had loft
Omaha for that purpose when ho made the
fatal irlp ; that hojoft South Omaha with
Russelland Instead of going to Fremont they

malticd overnight , and In the morning left
In a buguy for the place where ho was found
by the sh rir.-

A.
! .

. S. Hester of South Omaha corroborated
the old man us lo Hie circumstances of the
Interviews botwoeti Russell and Ulsla and of-
Ihclr leaving Omaha logolher.

The defense called M. , one of the
attorneys frir the defense , to the stand who
slated that HusscU's actions were entirely
directed by himself ; that ho did not consider
Dista a wliness for tlio state ahd Russell
was hired to look him up to ascertain if lie
did not know something of benellt to llio do-
tense.

-

.

The case will bo argued in the morning ,

1M NTY OF MOlsrUKK.

Aluny Xolirinlta Towns Itnport Heavy Kulns-
Dnrlnu" Vcstrrilny. .

Yesterday's rain extended as far west as
Hastings , and in several counties was the
end of a droiith of six weeks. It became al-
most

¬

a deluge at Bennot , Newman , Grove ,

Junlata and Hastings. Three Inches of
water fell nt Fairmot.t , and the program of
the Washington county fair at Blair was
abandoned on account of the heavy rain.

Many other localities In the Mate report
the ground in an excellent condition as a re-
sult

¬

of the continual showers of llio past
forty-eight hours.

Hustings lltiiubllciiiis| Caucus.
IlASTixcift , Sept. 89. fSpojlal to Tin : Br.i: . ]
The various republican ward caucuses

wore held last night to select delegates le-
the county convention lo bo held hero Satur-
day.

-
. In the First a straight ticket was

elected without opposition , which it is nndcr-
sloou

-

will favor Miles for recorder. In llio
Second there was a considerable contest be-
tween

¬

the Harris and anil-Harris factions
for sheriff , thai being llio homo ward of
bolh Harris and Wanzer, who are can-
didates

¬

for that olllcc. The Harris
sl.ito was elected without a break ,
but there are several on the delega-
tion

¬

who are in favor of Boyd , but
who are still friendly to Harris. In the
Third everybody voted for the person ho
fancied , and there wore sixty candidates and
only nineteen uologates to bo elected. An-
unpledged delegation was chosen. The
Fourlh ward delegation Is mixed , but Boyd
for sberilT gets a part of the delegation of
his homo ward. More interest was taken in
the light for sheriff than any other.Although a very rainy night the attendance
was larger than at any caucuses heretofore
hold.

N'orfolk's linptlst Confnrunce.
Nouroi.K , Sept. 20. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bin.J The morning session of the
Loup and Kllchoni Baptist association was
opened by an Intqrcstincr mooting led by
Hos' . Mr. Cox. The following committees
were appointed : Resolutions , admission of
churches , obituaries and next anniversary.
Letters wore i-e.id from neighboring
churches and showed 'very encouraging
work. The Belden and Wisnor churches
wore received Into the association and theirpastors received the right hand of fellow-
shop.

-
. Dr. Si-oggin read a historical sketch

of the Albion church. The following topics
wore thoroughly discussed : "Church Dis-
cipline

¬

, " "Nonresident Members , " "Sys-
tematic

¬

Benevolence , " "Covenant Moot-
nigs

-
, " "Prayer Mootlns" and "Increased-

Spirituality. . " The afternoon session was
devoted lo women. Kov. Mr. Scott , Levi
Klmball and Uov. J. J. Keolor addressed the
convention llus evening.-

Convmiltoii

.

Work at Otonnlu.O-
SCCOI.A

.

, Sept. 23. [Special to Tnu BKB. ]
This has boon convciilion week for this

county. The prohibitionists opened the ball
Wednesday night with an address by their
leader of Lincoln , Kov. C. E. Bentley , who
gave them a lecture lasting nearly two hours.
There wore but few members of the pro ¬

hibition party present.-
Vesterday

.

they held their convention and
mimed their ticket : Treasurer , I ) . T.
Mucklo ; clerk , vacantjudge; , vicant ; county
superintendent. 13. A. Booslrom ; sherlif , II.
L. Tooker ; coroner. Dr. A. J. Wierd ; sur-
veyor

¬

, J. L. Hcadbloom.
The democrats held their convention today

and the republicans will hold theirs tomor-
row

¬

and the independents next Tuesday..-

Mi'f.'ook
.

DiMiiooriiU I'mlit ,
McCouic , Sent. "U. [Special Telegram to

Tan BKP . ] Today witnessed ono of the
most hotly contested primary elections ever
held In this city , The domocratio primaries
for tomorrow's county convention were hold
and thn light wascaused by an effort to take
the delegation from Frank II. Spearman ,
national conimlttuuman of this city , and the
entire federal patronage of southwestern
Nebraska , including the two United States
land otllco appointments hero , were the
.spoils which hung in the balance. The
ticket favorable to Frank P. Spearman was
elected by a vote of 1'J'J to OS , which insuresthn elect inn of a delegation to the democratic
.state convention headed by Mr. Spearman at
tomorrow's convention-

.Pyililun
.

I'Jiittiriiiln.-
TAIIJ.B

.

HOCK , Nob. , Sopt. 21)) . [Special to
Tin : HBB.I The Knights of Pythias held a
ball and social Wednesday evening in honor
of the eighth anniversary of Cypress lodge.
The attendance was largo. The social was
held in their hall and a program of speeches
and limit , was thoroughly enjoyed. JJr.V. .
H. Wilson made the chief addruss and the
male quartet of .his pluce and the Tucumseh
orchestra furnlshc.il music. Mrs. Alice
Llnsley gavoonoof her entertaining recita ¬

tions. The ball was held afterward at theopera hall.

It Wait Krpillillraii Iuy ,
CJ.AT CKSTKII , Sept. 2J.' [ Special to TUB

BEB. ] Wednesday was republican day at
the Harvest Homo celebration in Logan
township , and a largo nnd enthusiasticaudience gathered to hoar lion. W. 10. An ¬

drews speak on thu Issues of thu day. Itwas a rare treat to bo present , and It was
considered a very able and convincing ad-
dress.

-
.

1'II'll Ut ( ilTIIIK.-
Nob.

.

. , Sept. 2r.fSpeclal to TUB
J A tire last night burned the hard-

ware
¬

, machinery mul undertaking establish-
ment

¬

of Ford ft Hoffman. The loss U prob-
ably

¬

$1,000 or fJ.iXW , which is fully Insured.
Only by extreme exertion was 'the principal
part of the town saved from destruction.
The lire Is presumed to have been incendiary.-

Domini
.

! of u Vurk l.uily ,
UOCK , Nob. , Sept.'J. . [ Special to;

TUB One. ] Mrs. Spencer George died
Wednesday morning and was buried this
afternoon. She had been an Invalid for
some years , but had been improving lately.-

Don't

.
a

forgot to see the display of Cook's
Kxtra Dry Imperial Champugnu at the
World's Fair. Try U at thu restaurant * .

RAPID WORK ASSURED NOW

No Further Delay in the Construction of-

Omaha's' Federal Building.

TO AWARD THE CONTRACT IN A FEW DAYS

ArrniiRcmnnlt Completed to Secure nn Ad-
tlltlniml Appropriation with Which

to rinMi thn Untied ( Irnnlto-
at nn Itarljr Onto ,

RUIIKAU or TUB Ban , )
Slit .FOUIITKBNTII STHUET V

WASHINGTON , Sept. ito. j

Secretary Carlisle Is likely nny dny now to
award the contract for tlio superstructure
of Omaha's now federal building. Ho la
simply waiting to receive concurrence from
Senator Mandcrson In his proposition to con-
struct

¬

the building of rough grtiultuand-
thun secure nn niiproprlatlou from congress
for dressing and carving the surfuco In the
building , ns Indicated In his letter to the
senator on Wednesday and mentioned In a
BKB special. This concurrence the senator
will givo-

.Secretarv
.

Carlisle stated today that the
lowest bidder for granlto would likely be ac-
cepted

¬

, so that there is little Interest attach-
ing

¬

to the award of contrac t. The names of
all the bidders are known hi Omaha. Sen-
ator

¬

Momlcrson believes the additional ap-
propriation for the purpose of dressing and
carving the granlto can bo secured before
the superstructure Is up lo the point whore
tno dressed granlto must bo used , so thai
ihero will bo no risk In awarding the con-
tract

¬

for granlto In the rough at once.-

As
.

to Statci I tan It I Irciilittlon.-
"No

.

, 1 don't believe the repeal of the tax
upon state bank circulation will be repealed
by the congress , " saKl Chairman Springer
to Tin : Hm : correspondent this attcrnoon ,
after the house committee on banking and
currency had listened to the argument of
the representative of the slate of Alabama
In favor of his measure looking lo lhal end.
"In llio llrst, place , " continued Chairman
Springer , "tho committee is divided , and no
doubt the house Is cvon inure at variance
upon the subject. When Iho democrats in
their national platform last year declared In
favor: of the repeal of the prohibitory tax
they simply proposed lo leave Iho matter In
the hands of the states. Those In favor of
the plan in congress , however , propose
going much further. Kvcry man in congress
has his own Individual notion about what
'should be done , and no two seem to have
exactly the same idea.

Some would simply remove Iho tax and
leave every thing else to the stales. Others ,

and what appears to bo a largo majority ,
would extend over state lunk lissuosj fed-
eral

¬

inspection. Others would provide for a
uniform issue of state bank currency by the
federal government , so as to guard against
counterfeiting. Still others would compel
the banks to submit their securities , slate ,

county , municipal , ruilro.id bonds or other
securities , to tbo comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

for approval , and then require their
deposit with the treasurer of the United
Stales. They would not leave that with the
stale treasurer.

No DUerlitiltiiitlon for St.ito I tail l ( ft.

Others would go oven further , and I would
myself , and not discriminate in favorof state
bankers , and would place all banks of issue
upon llio same footing by permitting national
and other banks to issue [circulation upon
other securities than federal bonds. Why
should we compel national banks to deposit
government securities lo secure circulation
and permit state banks to deposit stale ,
county , municipal , railroad and other bonds
or stocks ? You can see that there are so
many ideas that wo are not likely to get to-
gether.

¬

. "
"Do you believe the committee on banking

and currency will favor the proposition to
give national banks par value of circulation
upon bonds deposited , as on independent
measures ? "

"H is my impression that a majority of
the committee favor that bill , " replied Mr.
Springer , "and that it will bo ultimately
passed. "

"What are the prospccls of Iho Bryan bill
to tax national bank deposits n quarter of
1 per cent for the purpose of raising a fund
out of which to pay depositors in failed
bunks without usual delay J"-

"Tnat measure has not yet boon reached
by the committee , but 1 can say now that it
moots with much opposition , both In and out
of Iho committee. 1 don't bellevo it couldpass either branch of congress , for the
reason that it is a step in a drection re-
irardcd

-
dangerous for the general govern ¬

ment. It Is in the direction of insuring do.
posits in institutions owned by privalo per¬

sons. I don't believe there will bo any
effort made in the house to secure aclionupon any financial logislalion unlit Iho silver
bill is out of Iho way. Wo want no con ¬

fusion. "
To ICstiblUU Trlbnl isolations-

.Kopresonlativc
.

Dryan nas Introduced a bill
to carry into effect the law of March 80,18UO ,
respecting the onrollmenlof en-lain members
of llio Missoulas for land. The bill opens
up with a preamble setting forth that March
80 , IS'JO , the secretary of the Interior , upon
the recommendation of the commissioner of
Indian a (Tali's and mature deliberation of thefads In the case , authorized the enrollment
of Frank , Louis , Peter , Thomas and Phillip
Murphy and Maggie Lnfovro as members oftbo Sac and Fox of the Missotila tribe ofIndians , with full rights in every respect as
other members thereof lo lands and so
forth under existing treaties or otherwise ,
and to slu.ro in all annuities and othertribal benefits dlstriouted after the dale of
their enrollment , and that order has never
been carried into offuct , bul has been de ¬

layed by dilatory proceedings Instituted onpretense of re-examining the facts In Iho
case ; and mat the order has never been re-
scinded

¬

but stands suspended only. It ihouavers that this order appouring to bo just
and proper the order of thn secretary of the
Interior made March 80 , IS'JU , shall bo car-
ried

¬

Into olTeet ,

The bill appropriates f.1000 out of thetribal funds of the Sac and Foxes lo pay lliopersons named In Iho sovnr.il annuities lo
which Ihoy would have boon entitled since
March 80 , IS'JO' , Had llio order of the secro-
lary

-
of llio interior boon carried Into effect ,

and to reimburse them for their actual ex-
penses

¬
h. their efforts to establish their

tribal rights , iho same to bo ascertainedunder the direction of the commissioner of
Indian alTalra.

Now Tii Postmasters.
Postmasters appointed today : NebraskaIoweeso , Clay comity , II. J. Drandonuurg ,vice C ! . H. MeConnolI , removed ; Normal ,Lancaster county , L. N. Kskow , vice Sam ¬

uel Rose , resigned ; Houston , Richardsoncounty , CJ. W. lloppe , vice l' . K. Shelly , re-
signed.

¬

.

Iowa Doll , Crawford county , S. E. Rudd ,
vice A. J. Rudd , resigned ; Rlcovlllo , Mitch-
ell

¬

county. J. J. Sloan , vice Mrs. Ada Thompb-
on.

-
. resigned.

Wyoming Heaver , Converse county , M.
11 Cross , vice Charles Rico , resigned.-

.Morion
.

Will Not Attend.-
"No

.

, I have no business at the state con ¬

vention , and I shall not attend. " said Secre ¬

tary Morton to TUB HUE corros | oiidenttoday , whan questioned as to why he did notintend going to the domocratio convention inNebraska. " 1 have no business there andcannot see what 1 would do ut the conven ¬

tion if I should attend. I Intend leavingWashington for Chicago next Saturday and
will spend a week at the World's fair. "

Nniri lor tlio Army ,

The following ar.tiy orders were Issued
today :

The board of officers convened at Gov-
ernor's

¬

Island for the examination of officersto determine tholr Illness for promotion , ofwhich Lieutenant Colonel William H.
Powell , Eleventh infantry , is president , is
dissolved. Colonel Powell will join his regi ¬

ment.
The extension of leave on surgeon's , certifi ¬

cate of disability granted Major Oliver H.
Sears Is further extended fourteen days onaccount of sickness.-

Thu
.

leave granted Captain Alfred . -
nolds , Twentieth infantry , is extended one
month.

The leave granted Captain John H. Hod-
inan.

-
. Twentieth infantry , is extended ouo

month.
The resignation of Second Lieutenant

Uuoll U. Hasiotte. Fifth Infantry , has beenaccepted uy the tnvsidont , to take iitlco ; Sep
tember ar.

The leave granted Second Lieutenant Jotm

J Brady. Fourteenth infantry , is rxtenuoJ
ten da } s ,

The leave granted Colonel Nathan W. Os-
trnrne.

-
. Fifth Infnnirv , U extended one

month.
The following transfers In the Twenty-

third infantry are ordered : Second Lieu-
tenant James B. Gonuoi'lo from company H

toL.
company K , Second Lieutenant Howard
Liiutxich from eontrdny K to company H.

First Lieutenant Sain.ton L. Faison , First,infantry, , , 11 relieved from duty pertaining to
the World's Coluinbitih nxposltlon , to tatoo
olTcct October f , and will ttien Join his com ¬

pany. 1'nuiiY S. HEATH.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.-

llooklncfl

.

Miulo for thn Coming Srmon In-

Thli Cltjr-
The theatrical season In Omaha this year

will bo characterized by a number of excel-
lontattractions.

-

. The following constitute the
list at Hoyd's : "A Texas Steer , " September
83 , Ml , HO : "Craw Patch , " October S. , 4 ;
"Limited Mail , " October 5 , 0 , 7 , S : Thomas
W. Kuene , October 9 , 10 , It ; "Patent Ap-
plied For ," October 112. 11! , 14 , 15 ; Mark
Murphy , Ootobor 10. 17. 18 ; "Islo of Chum-
paKiie

-

, " October 20. '.' 1. 'JJ ; "The Old Home-
stead

¬

, " Ootobor 2y , 24 , 'Jo ; Oliver Uyron , Oc-
tober

¬

2rt , 27 , 8S.
The Farnam Street theater bookings are-

as follows :
Tony FerrlHSentcmbcr2S , 8J.no ; "Waifs ot

Now York. " October I. 8 , : t. 4 : Katie I'orcoll ,
October 5 , U , 7 ; John Dillon. Ootobor 8 , U , 10 ,
11 ; "Tornado , " Ootobor 18 , 13 , 14 ; 'A llail-
road Ticket. " October IB , 10 , 17. 18 , ID. 80. 21 ;

"Nutmeg Match , " October 23 , 21. 83 ; "Fast
Mall , " October 25. 87. 23 ; "Stowoway , "
October 29 , 30 , 31 , November

.Ilimrd

1.

of K | iiilUitlnn.: :

The city council mot as a board of equali-
zation

¬

yesterday afternoon and succeeded In-

disposing of u lot of business.
The matter of opcnlnir Fourth street from

Popploton avenue to Woolworth avenue was
referred back to the council and the city at-
torney

¬

, with the recommendation that a-

new resolution bo drawn up. In the case of
the proposed alloy In block 10 , llanscom-
1'laco , there was a complaint on the part of
the owners of the lots on t m west side ) '

the proposed alloy , who protest that they
should not bo compelled to pay as largo an
assessment as the owners of property on the
east side , and this matter was also referred
back , us was the proposition to open Ninth
street from Uancroft to Spring.

Other proposed improvements wore re-
ferred

¬

back for repeal. Including the follow-
ing

¬

: Opening of Lakestreotfrom lOiglitPontn-
to Nineteenth ; opening Twenty-eighth
street through lots 08 , O.'i , 01 and G," , Fair ¬

mont 1'laco ; the opening of Twenty-tirst
street through tax lot S'J , otherwise known
as tlio liollman property , the council holding
that the city is entitled to the property by
right of long possession.

The plan of assessment for the opening of-

Twentyseventh street , from Burdotto street
to the north line of Latoy's sub-addition ,
was referred to the city engineer with a re-
quest

¬

for a now plan.-

Slio

.

WiiutB Nut Infliction.-
Mrs.

.

. Snydcr , who found her husband con-
cealed

¬

in Mrs. Clement's closet at Twenty-
fourth and Leavcnwort streets last Tuesday
night , became very much excited over the
affair Thursday night , and required the ef-
forts

-
of friends and a couple of policemen to

pacify her. Snydcr , who has boon a city
salesman for the Bates Commission com-
lany

-

, is said to have deserted his wife
since his martial duplicity has been made

ublic. His wife is running a grocery store
it 21131 North Twenty-fourth street
md Snyder went there yesterday to got
tils things. What transuircd between the
couple is unknown , but last night Mrs-
.Snvder

.

suddenly grabbed a big cheese knife
and pacing back and forth in the building
declared she would cut his head off If ho
showed his face around her again. The
woman declares that she will got a divorce
from her husband on the grounds of infidel-
ity

¬

and will institute proceedings at once-

.Itnrglnrs

.

nt Tlldon.
TILDES , Nob. , Sept. SO. [Special Telegram

to TUB I5EE.J McDonald Bros. ' store was
broken into by thieves last night. Throe
hundred dollars worth ofioolon shirts and
clothing was taicon. A reward of $50 has
been offered for the arrest and conviction of
the thieves.

Kohlicd u Siiloon-
.Glllln

.

& O'Brien's saloon at Fifteenth and
Haruey street , was burglarized early yester-
day

¬

morning and about $7 in change and $50
worth of liquors taken. There aru two
ofilccrs and a block watchman on this boat.-

Wo

.

could not improve the quality if paid
double tlio price. DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salvo is the best salvo that experience can
produce , or that money can buy.-

B.

.

. Dickinson is expected back on Monday.-
N.

.

. S. Stewart and wife of Denver are in
the city , i-

Dr. . A. P. Johnston returned from Chicago
yesterday.-

M.
.

. II. Drcshus has returned from the
World's fair.

State Treasurer Bartloy was at the Mil-
lard

-
yesterday.-

W.
.

. J. Chapollo of the "limited Mall" com-
pany

¬

is in the city.-
N.

.

. O. Tyler , wife and son of Ogalla were
In the city yesterday ,

John Hohrei'kcr. Jr. , and wife have ro-
urncd

-
from n trip to Colorado and Utah.-

F.
.

. A. Nash , general agent of the Milwau ¬

kee , returns this afternoon from Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. II.V. . Rosier has gone to Chicago
to visit her parents and also to take iu the
World's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. K. nilck of 211 Farnam street re-
turned

¬

last night from a ten days' visit with
relatives at Atchtson , Kan.-

Mr.
.

. Frank McICco , general manager of al-
of Hoyt & Thomas' companies and also man
Hgor of Hoyt's Madison Square theater , Now
York City , arrived hero yesterday mornma
and inspected the performance of "A Texas
Steer" last night. Hu expressed hlmsoll as
being highly pleased with the conduct of
the company. Mr. McKco loaves for Now
York this afternoon-

.AtlhoMorcor
.

: P. M. Convillo , Jersey
City ; James 13. ICalby , 13. A. Kara , to. S.
Yangor , city 1C. UrinkorholT , K , J. Dinning ,
Maiislleld , O. ; John O. Woodward , citv ; 1C.
H. Foster , Minneapolis ; '!'. M. OrrRaymond
May and wife , John M. Hiuolton , city : J. D.
llaker , ICdgar ; O. Oscar Carpenter , Abilene ,
Kan. ; II. H. Brown and wife , Denver ; W. W.
Hell'olllngor , Minneapolis ; 13. Suits ,
Cedar Rapids , la. ; C. A. Wilson , Fremont :
George Paniham , Chlcaco ; W. L. Welsh am !

wife , W. Whitakoraud lady , city ; Charles
13. SWOOAV anil wife , California ; Mrs. Alllo
Nichols , Salt Lake ; N. L. Uuniiott , Chicago ;
13. A. Young , city ; Clinton 1C. Leo. Lincoln i
13. 1) . Wheolock , HCarrico ; J. O. Jensen
Ucnnisou ; August Sienlbado. Arlon , la"

:
iHon. Kirk , Contra ! City ; M. F.King , Lin-

coln
¬

; O. A , Aoifcrinan , cltv ; George H.
Mead and wife , Chudron ; O. K. Archer , St.Louis ; T. F. Lay ton , Now Lisbon , O. ; Mrs.
J. O. Churchill and family , Cheyenne , Wyo. ;
J. O. Hopkins , Sacramento , Cul. , W. L1-

it.CJonloy , Minneapolis ; , O. Andrews , .
; Ii. C. Cole , Theodore Sturks , city ; A.

H. Drown , Fremont ; John J. Uarrott , Wash-Inglon , luu. ; W. G. Sheldon , Omaha ; G. N.

Barrett , Sioux City.

BIC DAY FOR THE IRISH

Christopher Oolnmlms Will Hold a Kecoptiou
for Brian Bhoru's Descendants.

ERIN'S' SONS WILL RUN THE FAIR TODAY

Lord Mayor Slmnks of IMiblln the (Ititut-
of 11 nn u r , mill Or.itlmn mid I'nrntlm

Will Kpc-p tip the
1'lno NVcnllur-

.WonUJ's

.

FAIH GHOUN-OS , Sept. CO. There
wore no special features on the calendar of
events at the fair today. 13vorythlng scorns
to be held lor the Irish day colobr.ulon to-

morrow.
¬

. There were the usual international
concerts and fast swimming matches , but
there was no oratory. The people came ,

nevertheless. The gales will bo permanently
closed In a month , and ihoso who fcol they
cannot mlsa the exposition are losing no
time In gelling hero , The weather was
splendid for sightseeing today. H was cool
and bracing and heavy clouds obscured the
sun. People experienced no fatigue in walk-
ing

¬

great distances.
The exercises tomorrow promise to attract

bis crowds. I ord Mayor Shanks of Dublin
will be the guest of honor. Speeches will bo
made bv 1 Mward Hlako , John F. Flncrty.
Archbishops Hennessey nnd Fcobuu and
others. The parade will bo a largo one. con-
sisting

¬

of Irish organizations from all parts
of the country.

The wool , cotton , llax and hemp growers
continued their sessions today In assembly
hall. The uttqadanco was small , consisting
principally of the owners of sheep now on
exhibition m llio stock pavilion. The sub-
jects

¬

, which wore discussed al leneth , wore
In rotation to the tariff on wool. The sub-
jects

¬

wore proposed by William Lawrence ,
president of the Ohio State Wool Growers
association-

.Threequarters
.

of a mlle of souvenir
tickets have been issued and have been de-
livered to the admissions department. I3ach
ticket bears a coupon which will bo torn of-
fal the gale , leaving the purchaser In pos-
session of the ticket. The olllclals of the
exposition are growing enthusiastic and
many of tliom express Iho belief that the
attendance on October 0 will bo over 500000.
The parade will simply bo bewildering.
Numberless floats , military and civil organ-
izations

¬

, and other features will make the
procession ono never to bo forgotten.-

r.iiyroUlut
.

; Tliatulivr'g H.vperl.
California and England have refused to

abide by the decision of Iho judges of awards
on wine exhibits. This action was agreed
upon. California and Great Hritain have
never been satisfied with thu system of mak-
ing

¬

awards as put in force by John Hoyd-
Thatcher. . Charles A.otinore , in charge
of the California exhibit in Horticultural
hall , appealed to Governor Marlcham of his
state to allow him to appoint a special ex-
port

¬

to examine the exhibit. Governor
Markham gave him the right to make the
move and Mr. Wetmoro ut once communi-
cated with Sir Henry Wood of the Itritish
commission regarding the matter. The
Hrltish commission accepted the plan , and
Charles F. Oldham has been engaged as
special export to examine and report upon
Iho California and English exhibits. Mr-
.Oldham

.

Is a well known London wino mer-
chant.

¬

. rocogiiUod as a most competent au-
thority. .

Adi'ploil iv Constitution.-
At

.

today's session of the national conven-
tion

¬

of spiritualists the adoption of a consti-
tution occupied almost the entire morning.
Each artlelo called forth amendments nnrt
much spirited debulo and opposition. It was
decided to incorporate the society at Wash-
ington

¬

and to hold annual conventions there-
on the second Tuesday of October each year.-
A

.

society bavins a membership of over 500
would bo entitled to send ono delegate and
ono for each additional 100 members. Tno
afternoon and evening sessions were taken
up by speeches and tesls.

Edward Blalto , M.P. , famous in Irish
circles throughout the world , arrived In
Chicago this morning and is quartered at
the Palmer house. He will speak at the
World's fair tomorrow during the exorcises
of Irish day.

Total admissions today , 182,058 , of which
151,387 were paid-

.AFFAIRS

.

AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

I'.ltrlclt

.

.MoMulkin IVmncl Dead nt Ills
Home Last livening ;.

Patrick MoMulkin was found dead in a
shanty on Twenty-first street , between Q
and R , about 5 o'clock last evening. The
ghastly llnd was made by n neighbor , who at
once reported the case to the polico.-

Mr.
.

. McMulkin was a man over GO years of-
ago. . Ho had boon living in South Omaha
for about four years. For the last year ho
nas neon employed as porter around llio-
Worln'3 Fair saloon. At 0 o'clock Thursday
night Pat loft the saloon to go to his shanty.
The bartender asked him to have a drink
before ho started for homo. Pat said ho
was not feeling well and would not drink
anything stronger than water. This was
the last time ho was seen alive by any ono
who know him. Ho evidently went direct to
his shanty and. being taken sick during the
night , got UP off his bunk and made un ef-
fort

¬

to got to the door for fresh air. When
discovered ho was lying on his back in the
doorway with his bare feet protruding
through tlip entrance. His shoe * and stock-
Ings

-

were the only apparel ho had removed.
The belief is that the old man died of

heart disease , but Coroner Maul will make a
thorough investigation of the case this morn-
ing

¬

before dutorminihg whether or not ho
will hold an Inquest. The body has been re-
moved

¬

to llio undertaking rooms of Brewer
& Sloan.-

Mr.
.

. MoMulkin was a quiet old fellow and
did not bother any person. Ho had been
quite dissipated at times , hut was
never quarrelsome. Ho has three children ,

two daughters and a son , who live in Kim-

'as
-

, but Just where no ono seems to know.
Ono daughter and the son are married and
are in good circumstances. An effort will
bo made to locate them-

.Tliut

.

Tlrril Knulliitf-
.'You

.

are discharged , " shouted Judge
Fowler to Tom Whitman , and his honor
turned In his seat as, though ho was utlorly
disgusted with the man who had made the
iirrost. There was a suspicion that Whit-
man

¬

had stolen 50 cents from some saloon
bar , but no evidence that amounted to a con ¬

viction. "I am gelling awful llrcd of hav-
ing

¬

Iho police bring in men hero day after
day on trivial charge ? ," said the
Judge , "and then have to discharge
thorn for lack of evidence. I
propose to have It stopped If possible. "
Mayor Walker came In just In time to give
tlio Judge an opportunity lo talk the manor
over and It Is quite likely that there will bo-

a lively shaking up among tbo police within
the next few days. There bus been discord
in iho force for a long lime. Chief Hcckelt-
Is not Riven much authority In the matter
and the mayor has apparently not interested
himself enough to got at the facts. There
Is some good material on the South Omaha
police force , but the men will liavo lo bo
handled diftorcnlly in order to got better
work done.

Arlon Ituhmirnul ,

The first rehearsal for the season of the
Arlon Singing society will bo hold in iho
Baptist church on II street on Monday oven-

Highustof all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Ing , October 2. AH member* mid those dc
siring lo take part in Ihli 4Hisoti'! work are
requested to be present.-

Cnptnln

.

Austin I'.xplnlm.-
In

.
ropard to the arrest of Tom Whltm.in ,

Captain Austin sajs tint ono reason why
he was not convletod was boMtso all the
witnesses was not called In to testify.

City ( lossip ,

It. J. Kussell , purchasing agent nt Cud-
ahy's

-
, Is In Chicago.-

Dr.
.

. Dlcltinsiw of the Cudahy Packing com-
pany

¬

Is in Chicago.
0. P. Matthews has moved his family

Irom Omaha lo this city.
The Presbyterian ladles will give oyster

suppers on the uth , Oth and Tth.
John I . Martin , local neent for the Kock

Island , Is homo from a trip to Chicago.
Felix Morgan of the Omaha Packing com-

pany has gonu to OtUnmva. la. , on a visit.-
Mrs.

.

. Debilka suffered Inton.scly through-
out

¬

yesterday from her burned and black-
onou

-

ixwly. Hercondllion is very low.-
W.

.

. W. Cox was In the city yesterday clr-
culallng

-

cards announcing his candidacy for
the nomination for sheriff on the republican
ticket.-

A
.

laborer In gptllngofT of n tr.iln nonr
ShceloV lust ovcnlngfpll and was apparently
injured. The train stopped and backed up
to where ihe fellow was lying. Just ns It
reached htm hu got up and walked away.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jake Blllstcln pave a party
nt their home in Kast Albright last nlcht In
honor of their daughter's 15th birthnay. A
largo number of friends responded to an In-

vliallon
-

and the evening was delightfully
enjoyed by all-

.ir.M

.

o
i nr.it .is r.s-

.I'nlr

.

Totliy , riillimpil liy Showers '1'onlchtI-
II Ntlir.i < l< it

WASHINGTON , Sept. 'J''. ' . Forecast for
Saturday : For Nebraska Generally fair ,
preceded tonight by showers In extreme
eastern portions ; variable winds.

For South U.tknta Lighl showers ;
slightly cooler In western South Dakota ;
variable winds.

For Colorado Fair ; slightly cooler ; winds
becoming northwesterly ,

I.urnl KiTonl.-
OFPICI

.

: or TUB Buitnur , OMAHA ,
Sept.- '. ' . Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall eomp.irod with correspond Ing day of
past four yours :

1R93. 1802. 1801. 1R90.
Minimum temperature. 0-1 = 805 00 = Cl) =
Minimum temperature. . fi'js fill3 4s 4O( )

Average temperature. . M3 703 OOO 54-
1'reclpltallon

°
l.GI .00 .l 0 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 1SIVJ :

Normal temperature o93-
Di'llclcncy foi'lhndiiy
Dellciency

°
slucn March 1 15'J3

Normal | u-oi-lpilalIon 10 Inch
for the d.iy 1.51 Inch

DiUicloncy blnco March 1 11.03 Inches
r.cporl < from Other Slitoiin: ) at K p. nt.

Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd
tends to personal enjoyment ivhen
rightly used. The many , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by inoro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of tlio pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of l'igs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form ino t acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial proportion o ( a perfect lax-

ative
¬

; effectually ciwm.sing the nyntcin ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing roiiHtipation-
.It

.

lias given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , bccait-so it acta on the Kid-

novf
-

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.-

Co.

.

. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if oflunu-

l.TO

.

OR.-

Is

.

Ilii ) onl-
ySPECIALIST

WHO TCEATtf A u
PRIVATE DISEASES

nml DEBILITIES (

MEN ONLY ,
Women Excluded ,

1H yearn uxi ( rl ucfCircular * freo.-

MtUnnd
.

KnnmmbuO-
IUUA. . .Neu.

Stylish and pretty , worth
5oc , for 25C

Men's fine neckwear , worth
750 and $ i , Saturday for 5Oc

Men's fall weight underwear
beautiful g-oods , 75c

Men's natural gray , fleece
lined underwear , QOc a gar ¬

ment.-

Men's
.

fancy all wool under-
wear

¬

, fine royal ribbed goods ,

we'll sell these beautiful goods
on Saturday at 2.0O a gar-
ment

¬

; perhaps they arc worth
double. You don't miss sec-
ing

-

them.
Portsmouth tailor-cut men's

underwear in blue , mixed and
camel's hair , positively worth
$1,50 , but Saturday they go af-

$1.OO a garment

Fine all wool natural gray
men's underwear , and theprice , and the value is
honestly 5.00 ! Now , jf you
arc open to a big bone-
fide bargain , come around
and take them on Saturday at
375. This price puts just
31.25 in your pocket , See ?

Superior Quality non-
shrinking underwear , worth
1.50 a garment , but Saturday
it is decreed that you can buy
them at $1.OO.-

We
.

can all get GLOVED
and well gloved at this

price.

50 dozen ladies' fine gloves ,

every pair worth 1.25 , all
popular colors , on Saturday at-

69c a pair. This price is un-

precedented
¬

for the values of-

fered.
¬

.

Special values will be also
given on Saturday in our

AND OUR

And what is left of our

SAMPIF RUNKFTC

Will be closed at $1OO ,

2.0O , 3.OO , 4.OO and
5.00 a pair.-

If
.

you need Blankets , "get-
'em" NOW ,

If you don t need them
buy'em NOW they'll keep.-

IT

.

PAYS TO TRADE WITH

THE

DRY GOODS COMPANY.


